
Solutions for Medical Device, 
Pharmaceutical and Hospital 

Sterilization Packaging

Together for Safe Packaging



Global Wiicare® product portfolio consists of fl exible forming fi lms: 
Fitform® and SK DT / ML E TF Peel, and a selection of direct seal 
papers. In addition we off er a wide variety of regional packaging 
solutions from Wipak  and  Winpak which include forming and 
non-forming fi lms, porous webs and medical pouches. We also 
provide sophisticated materials that can be used as components 
in the manufacture of infusion liquid, urine and drainage bags. 
Common to all these diverse applications is the special care and 
barrier they demand.

• FitTop® Nonforming and Top Webs

• Fitform® Forming Webs (EO and/or IR)

• FitSteam® Flexible Forming Webs

• Specialty Films

• Overwrap Films

• Medical Papers and Tyvek®

• MDI Pouches and Bags

Wiicare®

Products:

• Syringes

• Needles

• Catheters

• Tubings

• Wound Care

• Drapes

• Gowns

• Gloves

• Procedural Kits

• Renal Therapy Products

Medical Device Packaging

       Wiicare® product range for the medical device 
industry is designed specifi cally for the packaging 
of single-use medical instruments such as:



Wiicare® Products:

• Drug Pak®

• Safety-Pak® Plus

• WinForm®

• Stand-up Pouches

• Die-cut Flexible Lidding

Wiicare off ers a full line of pharmaceutical packaging 
that includes push-through and child-resistant 
lidding, die-cut lidding, pouch laminates and cold 
form blister foil laminates.

Pharmaceutical Packaging

Drug Pak® lidding technology enables blister lidding foils to seal to 
a wide range of pharmaceutical blister substrates. Wiicare provides 
standard hard and soft temper push-through blister lidding foils,                    
suitable for platen or rotary blister machines, featuring excellent push-
through characteristics.

Safety-Pak® Plus lidding allows for improved child resistance and 
consumer-friendly peelability. One lidding material can fulfi ll multiple 
CR opening requirements.

WinForm® cold-formable foil laminates are suited for applications 
requiring forming, maintaining the highest possible barrier protection 
when combined with a foil-based lidding to create a blister package. 

Customized stand-up pouches are available in a wide range of styles 
and structures, also with UV barriers and degassing valves.  Stand up 
pouches can be used for a variety of applications.

Die-cut fl exible lidding in a range of sizes from 40 to 169 mm, with 
various lid shapes. Custom size and shape die-cut lids are also 
available.



Steriking® Products:

• Sterilization Peel Pouches

• Sterilization Rolls

• Cover Bags

• Sterilization Wraps

• Sealing Machines

• Indicators

• Other Medical Packaging Solutions
STERIKING® is a registered trademark of Wipak Oy.

Steriking® is a registered trademark of Wipak for the Wiicare 
hospital sterilization packaging solutions. It is the premium choice 
for hospitals, healthcare facilities, dental clinics, laundries and 
laboratories, when reliable quality and effi  cient performance of 
the products matters.

Wiicare’s reliable Steriking® sterile barrier systems 
provide solutions for infection prevention. 
The Steriking® product range off ers a wide variety 
of packaging types for all common sterilization 
processes. 

Hospital Sterilization Packaging 



Contact us:
www.wiicare.com
Medical Device Packaging: medicaldevice@wiicare.com 
Hospital Sterilization Packaging: steriking@wiicare.com 
Pharmaceutical Packaging: pharma@wiicare.com W
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Wiicare 
– A New Global Leader in Healthcare Packaging

Wipak’s and Winpak’s healthcare businesses are now known as Wiicare. Our 
healthcare packaging solutions help global pharmaceutical, medical and healthcare 
facility customers who expect a consistent and reliable worldwide supply of 
premium packaging materials. We provide tailored local customer and technical 
service through a strategic network of production facilities and innovation centers 
across the globe; thus ensuring superior and comprehensive solutions, optimized 
manufacturing and supply chain which guarantees equivalent quality standards 
for both medical and pharma products.

Wipak and Winpak are both part of a global Wihuri Packaging group with eleven 
manufacturing facilities in Europe and Asia, and twelve manufacturing facilities in
North America and Mexico. Twelve of these production units serve Wiicare.

Together for Safe Packaging


